This Week at GSU

4 Student Elections, 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and continuing through Thursday.

5 "The New PC DOS Class," 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Wednesdays through April 15, Orland Park Place.

5 Civil Service nominating petitions due by 5 p.m. to Susan Inman (CAS) or Charles Barnett (PPO).

5 Office of Admissions and Student Recruitment information session, 7 to 9 p.m., Hall of Honors.

6 "P.N.O. Health Fair & Blood Drive '89," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Hall of Governors.

6 "How to Buy a Computer System" workshop, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

6 "Marketing" workshop, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m., Campus Center.

6 Applied Student Recital, 7 p.m., Sherman Music Recital Hall.

7 Admissions Application and Credential Deadline for Spring/Summer trimester.

7 "Economic Competitiveness in Illinois: The State of the State" BOG seminar, 8 a.m., Western Illinois University.

7 "Gerontological Nursing" workshop, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Holiday Plaza, Matteson.

7 "Women and Alcohol" workshop, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and continuing on Saturday.

CBPA 'Career Week' an exciting success!

March 26 through 31. What a week it was for the College of Business and Public Administration!

Dr. Esthel Allen, CBPA dean, working with staff members Jean Johnson, Judy Gustawson, Adjunct Professor Reggie Greenwood and others, organized programs for students each day to promote career options, internships and job possibilities during "Career Week."

Monday and Tuesday a variety of workshops were scheduled for resume writing, interview skills, job search strategies and planning for career changes.

On Wednesday the college invited junior college students and GSU accounting students to a "Careers in Accounting" seminar. Dr. Paul O'Brien gave insights on tax accounting jobs, Gerald Quinn, of Spicer Oppenheim, talked about careers in accounting and Richard Fishmar, of the Illinois CPA Society, talked about career opportunities for persons with CPAs.

Later in the day, the college held an open house for students and alumni which gave them a chance to talk about their work and begin networking.

From 1 to 7 p.m. Thursday the college hosted "Employer Day." This program, organized by Adjunct Professor Reggie Greenwood, brought representatives from 21 companies in the south suburbs to GSU to interview students for internships and employment opportunities. Other employers (Continued on page 4)

President assigns committee to study GSU calendar

A special committee has been assigned by President Leo Goodman-Malamuth to the task of studying the university calendar and making recommendations for revisions no later than Aug. 15.

The president said the action has been taken as a followup to conversations held during last summer's collective bargaining sessions.

"The committee is asked to study all aspects of our present calendar that are academic matters," Dr. Goodman-Malamuth said. "These matters include enrollment, the health of our academic programs as they are affected by scheduling in trimesters, our potential for enrollment and programmatic growth, our clientele's needs and other calendar-related issues."

(Continued on page 4)
Deadline is near for CS scholarship

The deadline is fast approaching for the GSU Civil Service Scholarship. Persons interested must have their applications in to the Personnel Office or scholarship committee Chairperson Jean Johnson in CE by April 14.

The scholarship is available to civil service employees who have worked at GSU for at least two years, or their dependents 23-years and younger, who are working toward their first bachelor’s degree. Students can be attending class at least part-time at GSU or any other accredited college or university.

The stipend will be between $100 and $250 depending on the number of applicants.

The Civil Service Senate’s cookbook sales this year helped boost the scholarship fund.

Cafeteria Menu

(Week of April 3 to April 7)

Monday - Chicken rice soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Swiss steak; Breaded turkey patty; French style green beans; Whipped potatoes.

Tuesday - Beef noodle soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Roast beef au jus; Lasagne w/meat, garlic toast; Mixed vegetables; Whipped potatoes.

Wednesday - Vegetable soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Hoagie steak and grilled onions; Polish sausage and sauerkraut; Buttered broccoli; Whipped potatoes.

Thursday - Chicken gumbo soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Creamed chicken and biscuit; Fried chicken; Buttered peas; Whipped potatoes.

Friday - Specials will be posted in the cafeteria.

Entrees include vegetable, potato, roll and butter.

(Menu subject to change)

Comings and Goings

Don Bell leaving GSU; two join staff of UL, CHP

By Marilyn Thomas

Don Bell, assistant program director for student clubs and organizations, has left his mark here, and now he'll make his imprint on the students and staff at Joliet Junior College.

Don is leaving his position here at GSU on April 21 to start his new job as director of student services and activities at JJC on April 24. The job is the equivalent of the director of the Office of Student Life here at GSU.

"It's a position I'm very excited about," he says, "although I'll miss the many friends I've made here at GSU."

Don will be staying through the trimester to make certain all the programs students have organized go off without a hitch. In the two years he's been at GSU Don's worked with the 30 chartered clubs and organizations on campus. He's also been the resource person for the Leadership Development Program, the liaison for Campus Ministries, director of the Housing Assistance Program and the Minority Enhancement Program.

The Harvey resident, came to GSU after serving as coordinator of residence halls complexes at the University of Illinois at Urbana.

Get to know Nancy Shlaes, a professor of library science on the staff in the University Library. She's the library liaison for the science faculty in the College of Arts and Sciences, and for the nursing, communications disorders and health and human services divisions in the College of Health Professions.

She can also provide reference services and on-line computer searches and services. Nancy will also be responsible for selecting and reordering materials for the library.

Library work wasn't what Nancy had in mind her first trip through college. She has a bachelor of science degree in physiology from the University of Illinois but made a career in radio after graduating. She was the student engineer for station WILL in Champaign-Urbana, and then wrote and broadcast the news for station WDBC serving Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

Nancy's originally from Northwest Indiana and when she and her husband, Mitch, returned to the Chicago area she pursued a master of library science degree at Rosary College. She worked at Oakton Community College while working on her degree, and then was hired by the Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine to work in the library there.

Although Nancy remained on the Hyde Park campus after Osteopathic moved its facilities to new quarters in Downers Grove, she began looking for new employment and was hired by GSU Jan. 4. She likes the job here because it gives her a chance to use her science background as well as her library skills.

Nancy and her husband and their two young children live in Homewood.

Welcome back to Gail Kempster, a professor in the Division of Communication Disorders. She took an emergency medical leave during her last pregnancy but returned to the classroom in January.

Gail has been on staff here since September 1987 after having worked (Continued on page 3)
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'Quick Start' service will have one-week hiatus

Check your tires and car battery now, because there won’t be anyone available from the escort/quick start service the week of April 10 while service provider Paul Forsythe is on vacation. The service will resume April 17.

PNO sponsoring GSU health fair and blood drive

For your good health...the Professional Nurses Organization is sponsoring a health fair and blood drive from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. April 6 in the Hall of Governors. You'll get a free blood pressure screening check, receive information on stress reduction, children's health, testicular self-exam, AIDS and CPR instruction. And if you can, donate a pint a blood to keep those in need in good health too!

Dr. Jenkins organizes Chicago 'It's Possible' exhibit

As a result of her research work among Israelis and Palestinians, Dr. Barbara Jenkins has taken on the monumental task of organizing the Chicago exhibit of "It's Possible," an art show featuring works by 24 Israeli and Palestinian artists. The show was originally on exhibit in New York and was organized by the New York Ad Hoc Committee of Artists and Writers for Israeli-Palestinian Peace. The theme these artists carry into their work is that oppression from any quarter must be resisted.

Barbara got to know many influential persons on both sides of the issue during her 1987 sabbatical when she researched and interviewed leaders, as well as average citizens. Her work on this art exhibit is her desire to continue the dialog for peace.

The exhibit will be on display at the University of Illinois-Chicago's Chicago Gallery from April 3 through 24.

Dr. Strukoff marks 30th year as musician, teacher

Dr. Rudolf Strukoff is marking his 30th year of making and teaching music. He accepted his first job as a choir director and voice teacher in 1959 and since then has taught in high schools in California, Oregon and Michigan, and at the University of Michigan, Indiana State and Andrews Universities and has been at GSU since 1977.

His training proved especially helpful when he organized the GSU Community Chorale more than a decade ago. The group will perform Brahms' "A German Requiem" in concert at 4 p.m. April 16 at the Cathedral of St. Raymond Nonnatus in Joliet. The 64-voice chorale includes staff members Dottie Legge, student records manager in the Registrar's Office; Wilhelmnia Moore, secretary in the College of Arts and Sciences, and Dr. Maribeth Kasik, special education professor in the College of Education.

Dr. Kempster

Two missed on list of longtime GSUers

Oops! Through an error in the Personnel Office two staff members were inadvertently left off the service recognition awards list. Dr. Diane Kjos, who started at GSU in the Student Development Office and joined the Division of Psychology and Counseling faculty full-time in September, marked her five-year anniversary in November, and Louise Kohl, a research associate who started with Administration and Planning and is now with the Provost's Office working on the university catalog and other special projects, was missed from last year's list. She's been on staff since April 1982.

Don Bell leaving, two others join GSU for UL, CHP staffs

(Continued from page 2)

at Northwestern University as coordinator of a National Institutes of Health grant. The grant, presented to the Illinois Cancer Council, involved 20 major medical centers across the U.S. investigating the issues of head and neck cancer rehabilitation.

Gail had also worked as a speech pathologist at Cook County Hospital. Coming to a university was a change for her, "but I've always seen myself as a staff person in an academic environment," she said. "It's probably because I've been influenced by some superior instructors, and I work as a professor so that I can pass that training and expertise on to students."

A graduate of Valparaiso University and Purdue University, Gail earned her doctoral degree from Northwestern University in 1984.

Gail lives with her husband and two young children in Oak Park.
'Quality' to be topic for GSU videoconference on April 20

American business leaders are stressing quality these days, both in product line and in customer satisfaction.

Now some of the best tips in the industry for quality and satisfaction will be outlined in the April 20 national videoconference "Quality Service: Keys to Improvement."

The conference will deliver two hours of some of the most high-powered consulting advice available to U.S. corporations today. The interactive meeting will run from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and will allow participants the opportunity to hear and see the speakers via satellite, and to ask questions through a special telephone hook-up.

After the program, a panel at GSU will share additional insights and knowledge with participants.

A $45 registration fee includes the videoconference, printed materials, morning refreshments and lunch.

More information regarding the "Quality Service" videoconference is available from Dr. Dominic Candello at Ext. 2310.

President assigns group to study GSU calendar
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Serving as co-chairpersons for the committee are Dean M. Catherine Taylor and Dr. Joyce Kennedy. Others serving are Dr. Esthel Allen, Dr. Arthur Bourgeois, Professor Clementine Coleman, Dr. Robert Leftwich, Dr. Donald Miller, Dr. David Sudwick, Dr. Addison Woodward, and Dr. Leon Zalewski.

Civil Service

Meet Gusta Allen, 15-year veteran and CS leader

Gusta Allen has been involved in Civil Service Senate activities since 1987. She is now serving on the Civil Service Scholarship Committee and the Civil Service Evaluation Committee.

Since starting at GSU 15 years ago, Gusta's name has become synonymous with the Registrar's Office. She started there as a computer aid, was later promoted to a graduation counselor and today is the office supervisor.

Gusta has taken advantage of the free tuition option offered to staff members. She received her bachelor's degree and went on to earn a master's degree in communication science at Christian Valley Missionary Baptist Church in Ford Heights.

Gusta and her husband live in Glenwood with their two sons. In her spare time she enjoys reading and is an active member of Christian Valley Missionary Baptist Church in Ford Heights.

CBPA 'Career Week' an exciting success
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wanted to talk with students in the event they should have an opening in the future. Interested students were given appointments with the employers.

"We have a lot of interest in the internship programs from community businesses. Often times employers have hired our students full-time after they've completed an internship with them," Dean Allen said.

To date the College of Business and Public Administration has developed contacts with 40 companies for internship programs.

The week's activities concluded with a Friday morning "Managing for Quality" program Greenwood put together. Speakers from the real estate industry, Ford Motor Co., Illinois Bell, Federal Signal and BIMBA involved students in small group discussions after their presentations.

Position Available

Applications are invited for a tenure-track position in Chemistry starting Sept. 1, 1989. Candidates must have a Ph.D. in Chemistry and be able to teach courses for a B.S. in Chemistry and an M.S. in Analytical Chemistry. Courses include lecture and laboratory in Organic Chemistry, Qualitative Organic Chemistry, Spectrochemistry and a graduate course in the candidate's specialty area. Candidates must be dedicated to excellence in teaching, as well as continuing their research efforts with master's thesis students. Salary is competitive. Send resume, transcript, three or more references, and letter of application to Dr. Joyce Mohberg, Chairperson, Search Committee, Division of Science, Governors State University, University Park, IL 60466-3199. Applications will be accepted until May 1, 1989, or until the position is filled.

Governors State University is an affirmative action equal opportunity university.

This Week at GSU
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7 Illinois Association of Criminal Justice Educators spring meeting, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Engbretson Hall.
7 Orientation for Savings Bond unit coordinators, 10:30 a.m., Sherman Music Recital Hall.
8 Student Election Results posted, 5 p.m., Rm. A2100.
8 Graduate Student Recital by Mary Crider, 3 p.m., Sherman Music Recital Hall.
8 "Galaxies and Quasars" workshop, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and continuing on April 15.
8 "Lotus 1-2-3 Release 2 Intermediate" workshop, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and continuing on April 15.

All events held at University Park campus unless otherwise noted.